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Bisiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,.

ATTORNEY AT. LAW- -
Uf.

--- rf

-- Office: 113 Kaahnmanu "Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON.I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
.

- - Hawaiian Islands. .

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE "VY. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LA"Y,

30G Morchant St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

aZROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. lo KaahumanuSt Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUEOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, cornet King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. IiEYEY,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Corner Fori aad Qea Ste4s, BMoiah

; Personal atteatioa girn to Salee

f of FarailKr,IUal BtUte,
Stoek & GWral

Siflxf.

EXCEPT

Copies

Business" Cards

H. E. MoLNTYRE & BRO.,

Groceby, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE &C0.

Dealers. in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H, F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR at BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan
.

131 Fort Street. .

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 257.

Bell Telephone 3S1: P. 0. Box 32

WT-- "WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and 80 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

S3?-- DENTIST, l.
Corner. of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 55T Sundays
excepted. .

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

SST-Hous- e and Ship Job. Work
"Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Streejb. Honolulu.

J3i. LOSE,
Notary 3?ublic. .

Collector and General Business

Agent.

SXTB'LGENT for several --.of

thebest Fire Insurance Cos.

Mutual Tebplaoae S. P. O. Box 33S.

Merobant street, Hoaolula.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nmaua Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

lparis as4 Beaten la

."J?aw3? XERGITANIilSE.

FinaUanila Cigars,' Ohisaeeaad
Japnaw Crook'iywar,MatlingiI
Yaas of all kinds, Oamphorwood

Tr"Ls, Batton Chairs, a Fmw
AaorfaQiat of Drees SiJks, Bmt
Braads of Chinese as&s Japaaeee
Tea ot Latest Iipoclatiottf
Ipotioa of Xw Gock 5Se-eeifa- lly

Solieiied.

U9il$m P. 0. iexi,

Business Cards

6.W.HCFAELAHE4C0.,

Importers and Commission

Jtochants,

'Honolulu, -- ' Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Mannfacturingl Jeweler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

E" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pkopbietok,

CHOICE LJO UORS .

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual ToU423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc. -

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

- EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

Tho Finest' selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON!

P. McINERNY, pRorRiETOR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

. Corkzk Bethel axd Hotkl Sis.

Empire Saloon
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfine& Liquor, M
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post OfEee Box;32.

W.W.WRIGHT A SON

Carnage ifagoa-Boilde-
rs

In All trs Branchis.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY. .

H wf 80JKig StBtfiMfthL,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63

Pioneer Steam

Gandy Factory!
BAKEEY and

IdE ilpM pLOIg
F. HORN, Proprtjetor.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner i Ornamenter

In all branches of the business on
' these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TOORDER.
4

Weddios Bif6h-da- J til$$
Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

FamiliJ Mbq & FaneJ Bread,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

Jill Confectionery

Manufactured at my Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to be Positively
Pure and sold-- at prices no

other establishment can
- compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

HO YEN KEE & GO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware, .;

Glass Ware, Etc.

Water Pipes, Laid and

Rapaired.

Plumbing Neatly .Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St., between
liing and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

IWOMG SIKC-- GHORG k CO.

CorLtxsLCtox
3c B-u.Hd.e- x

3?ainting, &c.

S3T Ve ko ieep on hand

BEDpTEAOS. NA7TRASSES,

Tables, .BboKCASEs,

, - f : MIRRORS Eictt

AT THE LOWEST MARKET-PRICE- S

..s m Tfe
No.-2- 1 BaM--. Hoaolil
;,' i cM'3

A.dverfcLsemeiits

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN VELLAND

rivrj h A
1 UV.iFW

Vk a

PALi

tAQI

L--t ,L ,11 Xiij

Also, a Fresh Invoice op

AUfep!
fSfllfS

--FOR-

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Citysa Meat
ajpfeet

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

SA Ml I i V'
iIF hU Hfel

U lj
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Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

. , . Tey Thex.

Meat Delivered to Any Part --of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

C. a ATTATvA.
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324 Nuuanu Sir&t
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PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

The colored race "does not in-

crease rapidly in New Eaqland.
Rhode Island is the only one of
the New England States where the
colored people were in 1S90 over 2
per cent of the population.

A Paris statistician ha3 counted
the number of words employed by
some of the most celebrated writers.
He reports that the works of
Corneille do not contain more than
7000 different words, and those of
Mbliere S000. Shakespeare, tho
most fertile and varied of English
authors, wrote all his tragedies and
comedies with 15,000. "Paradise"
Lost" contains only S00, and the
Qld Testament says all that it has
to say with 5642 words.

A Commission of French: archi-

tects aud archaeologists has been
appointed to explore Sardes, the
capital of Lydia and the residence
of Gra'sus.

It costs 64 cents to run a. train
a mile in England.

Telephones are now being . intro-

duced on board men-of-wa- r.

The daily surplus of births over
deaths in tho United Kingdom is
1,500

It costs the- - U. S. Government
$250,000 a year to print, the
Congressional Record.

The Government of Nicaragua
offers 240 acres of coffee land to
every married immigrant and 120
to every single one.

New York burglars now dis-

guise themselves as, women and
veil themselves heavily.

The Atkinson (Neb.) Gffaptic
has the youngest compositor in the
State a boy eight years old.

Women work on French rail-

roads.

France announces incombustible
shoes.

Norway has a. waterproof paper
church.

Gas eDgines of GCMiorso power

are now made. - -

Electricity last year took 2$,GSi

horses out of street-ca- r service . in
America.

An idea of the. size of the Vatican
may be gained by the statement
that there are no fewer than 4-i2-2

rooms in it.

It is estimated that Americans
average twenty-nin- e railroad trips
annually, or ten more than the
average Briton,

February, m 1900, will not con-

tain twenty-nin- e days, although it
will be leap year. February in
1700 also contained only twenty-eig- ht

days. There i3 a slight error
in the Gregorian calendar, but it
will only amount to one day in
3,325 years.

In 1S92 nearly 600 persons died
m Russia between the ages of 100

and 105, 130 between 115 and 120i
while three were reported to the.
authorities as having died after
living to be 150 years or more of
age--

A text-boo- k on Free Trad ran
as a serial in the Congressional

Record of last session Having been
smuggled in bf a member who

obtained "leave to print?' aome-thin- g.
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PROGRESS.

in JUgJdeottsncss.

HONOLULU, JAN. 4, 1S01

LOOKING BACKWARD

NOW ANNEXATIONISTS,

WERE FORMERLY

MONARCHISTS.

They Demanded the Indepen-

dence of Hawaii and the

Sovereignty of the King.

In the year 18S9, Lorrin A.

Thurston was Minister of the

Interior, and Samuel M. Damon

Minister of Finance in the, then
Cabinet. The late Henry A. P.
Garter was Hawaiian Minister at
Washington D C.

On Juno Sth of that year, Mr.

Garter arrived in Honolulu,
having been permitted to leave
Washington for a much needed
rest. About three months after
his arrival here, it was rumored

that ho had a draft of a now treaty
which was to take the place of

.the present Beoiprocity treaty
that exists between this king
dom and tho United States; and
that ho had submitted it to tho

then Cabinet; Austin, Foreign;
Thurston, Interior; Damon, Fi-

nance, and Ashford Atty. General.
Thero were two or three

clauses in tho proposed treaty
which wero considered objection-

able, and for fear that tho then
cabinet wonltFendeavor to use
undue influences to procure His
Majesty's consent a meeting of

nativo Hawaiians was hold to
considor tho question. A largo and
enthusiastic numbor was present.

Tho following resolution was
unanimously passed, at this
mooting:

"Whereas Grave rumors are
current that a proposition has
boon subraittod, to Your Majesty"
containing clauses almost
amounting to a protootorato by
tho United States Government,
which rumors seriously alarmed
all loyal subjects of Hawaii.

Therefore, Bo it resolved
that wo a largo aud represent-
ative body of Your Majesty's
loyal snbjects in mass meeting
assembled this 26th day of
Soptoraber, 18S9, in tho city of
Honolulu, do hereby publicly
aud eaanestly pray that Your
Majosty will withhold Your
Soy til usseut to any agreement,
treaty or proposition which may
affect tho independence, and
autonomy of Your Majesty's
Kingdom, and wo further
as Your Majesty's loyal subjects,
humbly .pray that in tho event
of any such treaty, arrangements
or proposition being submitted,
Your Majesty would bo gracious-
ly pleaded, beforo any final deci-
sion is arrived at, to allow tho
feeliug of the nation to be ex-

pressed, through their duly
olooted representatives in Legis-
lature assembled for tliat special
purposo."

A Commit teo of sixteen was
appointed to present a copy of
tho above resolution to tho King,
and also ono to the cabinet.

Ono of the local newspapers in
its notice of this meeting has the
following:

4The chairman than called
for any foreigner who was wil-

ling to say something for the
of the country. Mr.

Kinney, (presumably W? A.) a
spectator iu tho audience, was
called upon by members of ths
audience, and made a brief spaeh
saying, he c&ase as a spectator,
but ho believed be could assure
the nativos with perfect koaeety
that the grt ajwity of the
loroigners did not gym pathis
with the political asret of that

P--iowga sroope beta ws retoi-tin- g

to tli whit m it wh to lite
nativt, id fenaftrefeoa tittt
the eabiwsi k4 rtpwdkfca that
eiaaea at mm. WkWw

"l 1

- . M i W

do skoald b k abot
board."

Tie Cablast aade at leagtby
reply fo tha Committee, from

Hrkicfc. k takes the following
Ojjicial Btteraaces; bo doubt also
representing the views of Thurs-
ton And Damon, now loading
Annexationists:

"We believe it to be the duty
of the Hawaiian Government io
endeavor io secure the placing of

our products upon the same basis
as American products in respect
of bounties and privileges.

"The Cabinet nre of the
opinion that the interests of this
country, and of every race and
industry resident or located
therein, will be best served by
continuance of its present in-

dependent state, Iree from any
protectorate or control on the
part of any foreign government."

"It is, and ever will be, the
endeavor of the-prese-

nfc admin
istration, to not only unquali
fiedly maintain this status, but
to obtain such assurances and
guarantees thereof, as will re-

move the question from the
debatable politics of the world."

Animated as we are by the de-

sire to strengthen and extend toe
commercial ties which have done
so much for our national prospe-

rity and to secure the safety aud
perpetuation of our institutions
by an alliance whereby we shajl
have the positive aud efficacious
guarantee of a strong friend
against interference by itself or
others with our perfect autonomy
independence and sovereignty,
we have instructed our represen-
tative at Washington to ascer-

tain, if the United States would
bo willing to negotiate with us a

convention whereby the following
objects ma

"1st. To continue in force all
Treaties and Conventions now
existing between the two nations,
until they shall find it mutually
advantageous to abrogate or
modify such, treaties or Conven-

tions, or any of them.
2nd. That all prodncts of either

country which are by virtue of

tho Keciprocity Treaty admitted
free of duty into the other coun-

try shall bo treated in respect of
bounties paid, exemptions or
immunities and in all other res-

pects as if such articles wero of
tho growth, produce or manufac-
ture of tho countiy into which
they are so admitted.

3rd. To provide for the entry
into either of the two countries,
without payment of duty of all
products of tho other, excepting,
however opium, spirituous liquors
of moro than 18 per cent,
alcoholic strength, and all arti-
cles prohibited by law in either
country.

4th. A positive and efficacious
guarantee by the United States
Government, of the perfect in-

dependence and autonomy of the
Hawaiian Government in all its
dominions, and its right of sover-

eignity over such dominions.
To enable the United States

Government to do this without
danger of complication with
other powors, we do agree not to
negotiate treaties with other
nations withont the knowledge of
tho United States Government."

"Any statements of objects or
intentions, and any purported
draft of a treaty stating more or
other than is above iudicated
which may have been published
are unfounded and incorrect.'1

"The Ministers are strongly
and unanimously of tho opinion
that the accomplishment of the
objeots abovo indicated will
tend to greatly increase the
material prosperity of the coun-
try, and perpetuate the inde-
pendence of Hawaii, and the
sovereignty of His Majesty and
His successors over all His
dominions."

"Tho statements of objects or
intentions" referred to, as being
unfounded and incorrect, were
the following, "Proposed addi-
tions to article 4.'

"And ths Hawaiian Govern-
ment farther agrees in oonsidar-atiouofsuc- h

guarantee, and to
nable the" United States to

effectually protect the inddpeu,-dene-e

and tra&qaility of the
Hawaiian Islandr. that the force

r have
aeeees to such parte of -- the
llawanaa doalk6 as ay e
seeeeeary foe thai purpose

"if (whfe qa fcrwa) i

WyatalLTfetiatairfkBdiloftiie Unikd Sfek

&& wwigty or

ike travail adjmawtratSoa of f
w ft.;;.. fiorMiil5ihoaMl

be threatened,, it is agreed that
the fores of the Uaited States
may have seek freedom of action
in the territories of Hawaii as
may be necessary of securing the
indenesderfce and paaoefal ad
ministration of the Hawaiian I

Government f

The Adveri "ser in October 1SS9 1

published the followingj
"We have been requested, on J

behalf of his Majesty, to contra
dict the statement which has
been published, thai the draft of
the so-call- ed "protectorate trea-

ty" was written at his request
It is understood that neither he
nor his Cabinet approves of a re-

ciprocity treaty, on the terms
given in that document."

Speaking editorially tha above
paper says, --"That the. Cabinet
do not intend to propose any
form of annexation nor any alien-

ation of sovereignty is apparent." 1

"To this proposition all will
heartily say Amen! that there
shali be no annexation to the
United States or to any foreign
country whatever."

"In any efforts that may be
made by the government towards
the perpetuation of the present
treaty, or to enlarge its operations
to seenre free trade between
the two countries, everyone
will heartily join. Mr. Cleveland
is reported to have said, that
if wo had asked to have the term
of our reciprocity treaty extend-

ed to twenty years instead of
seven years, the Senate would
probably have granted the longer
term just as readily as- - it did
the shorter. If that be so, tho
same body may be relied on to
perpetuate it when the necessity
calls for their action. To en-lar- go

its operations so as to
secure free trade between the
two countries requires the ap-

proval of the House in Congress,
regarding which there is more
doubt, and could onlybe secured
with great labor and pecuinary
cost."

Where do we find Thurston,
Damon, and the Advertiser to-

day? Strongly advocating the
carrying out of a scheme which
they four years ago seemed to
look upon with horror, and which
they cannot, as honest men, look
backward at with any feeling
other than shame when they con-

sider their present position.

MR. S. B. DOLE'S ANSWER.

A Lengthy and Uninter-

esting Brief Handed
to Minister Willis.

Mr. S. B. Dole a lawyer and
an ex-Jud- ge of tho Supreme
Bench has made up a very
lengthy urief in response to
Minister "Will is' demand on the
Provisional Government to sur-

render. The terror of tho docu-

ment resembles very much the
printed ebullition of Mr. Thurs--to- n

directed against Mr. Blount
although it is couched in a much
moro gentlemanly tone which of
course is characteristic of the
different nature of tho two writers.
Mr. Dole reiterates the same
old story as wo havej.heard so
often lately that the revolution-
ists had no support from Stevens
or his forces and werenmply able
to take care of themselves. Un
fortunately for Mr. Dole this
assertion has already been
emphatically coutradicted l)y
Messrs Stevens, Damon, and
many other of the most mterested
parties. Mr. Dole disavows Mr.
Damon's statements and actions
altogether, and claim that the
minister of finance acted on his
own responsibility and had no
authority fo granfcanything to the
Queen. This is an issue
between tha veracity of Mr.
Damon who in his Teoort
to Mr. Blount has proven liim-se- lf

an honest, upright and fear-
less man, and the othsr leaders
of the annexation party who so"
far has stooped at nothing in the
liae of falsehoods --where ikey
thoaght that a poiat ootid Jm:
gaiaad. A long ooaplaiaf
against the ais-rtie- s ofKalafcaaa"
aad Xaliuokalaai against Lgvg
J arse and agaiust ooriain im ,1rm adopted by th Wti

pittwokhar iiw h

people fe unbodied in th brwf.
yv T)ol could have saved bi- -

self to make a speewl pirn, m

that Iiue. To the Amotion
Administration the question is

not what avteor may not be

best for Hawaii, but, simply, has;

an injustice aud a wrqag oeo"
done by America and to mat
question a decided and final

answer has been given? TVe

shall in our next issue go into
the details of Mr. JLIole s answer.

THE LATEST BAIT.

But the Haiarailaiis Don't
Bite.

In an editorial in last nights
Stir the to.be councillor Mr. TV",

G. Smith for a change appears as
a lover of the Hawaiians and he
expresses the willingness of the
revolutionists to grant a franchise
on similar conditions as it was
rmdoi- - ihn pnnsHflltinn of lS3f.
He even desires to treat tho
Hawaiians, who have enjoyed
self-governme- nt for half a cen-

tury, as the English Government
treated the uncivilized Maoris
and give them a special minister.
How very kind; how very con-

siderate! how very magnanimous
indeed' But when we look a
little closer at tho proposition
of Mr. W. G. Smith, we

find that thero is a big
nigger in the fence, because he
arranges the government so wisely
that the "lower honse" which
would, so to say, be given to tho
Hawaiians would have nothing to

s:i3r in the administration of tho
country. The "upper house" to
which Mr. W. G. Smith hopes to
belong would bo in office for life,
and tho present Advisory Council
plus Mr. Smith , and some mem-

bers from the country districts
would constitute our Senate
which of course would havo the
power to defeat, and would do
so, every measure adopted by the
representatives of the people.
Fancy a Senate in which men
like Watorhouso and Emmeluth
"would have seats for life. Men
jwho have offered themselves as
candidates for Legislative honors,
and received respectively 300 and
33 votes. Forsooth the proposi-
tion of Mr. Smith is in accord
rather with his inclinations to be
a dictator than with the first
principles of popular government.

Tho Japanese question this
legislative huminary overlooks
altogether, and it would be inter-
esting to learn how ho would get
over the demand for a 'franchise.
which the Japanese Government
has made, and which the
Japanese citizens here will help
themselves to --if it is not granted.
Perhaps the future Councillor
would then appeal for help to his
friond? President Cleveland and
expect Minister Willis to land
troops to protect the Executive,
the "upper" and the "lower"
house. In tho meantime there
are no Hawaiians who can bo
caught by such promises or pros-
pects as held out in tho Star.
The of expressions both
in the "Advertiser" and in the
"Star" have too well proved the
true feelings of the aliens who
call themselves Hawaiians when
it suits them and claim to bo
American when there is any
thing to gain by that, in regard
to the civil rights of tho natives.
They "cannot lie fooled now or at
any other time on Mr. Smith's
franchise, hook or with, his soft-so- ap

bait.

WO GHAN & Co.

Mei-clia-nt Tailor
Tving street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

AH Suits Guaranteed
V to Fit, and

. IN-TH- E LATEST STILE.- -

ft&v A

Ofothas C4eaed and Eepairsd,
f ! ?..

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

Springer on. Hawaiian Res-

toration.

Hon, "William M. Springer in
an article on the Hawaiian situ-

ation in the December number
of the North American Review-take- s

this advanced stand for a
restoration of the monarchy:
"We cannot redress the wrong
wo have committed by merely
withdrawine our forces, after!
they have been used for seventy-fiv- e

days to suppress the existing
Government and established &

Provisional Government in its
stead. We must restore to the
Queen her own armed forces and
we must disarm the forces of the
Provisional Government which.

were armed and equipped by tho
aid and under the protection of
our nav3 Anything short of
this is a mockery of justice, a
disgrace to our diplomacy, is
unworthv of a Christian nation.
nd a travesty upon our devotion

to tho principles of local sclf-governmo- ut.

"If the restoration of the statns
quo, which existed prior to the
landing of our forces on Hawai-
ian soil, it should result in
the restoration of the monarchy
downfall of which was duo'
to our intervention. If it does
not result in a restoration of tho
monarchy, then we have washed
hands of responsibility in the
matter and have vindicated the
integrity of our diplomac and
the high character of our Gov-

ernment as one which loves
justice and maintains internation-
al comity. Therefore, it is not
the restoration of the monarchy
which is in issue, but it is the
restoration of the condition Which

existed prior to tho armed in-

tervention of the United States.
Justice requires that our Govern-
ment should go back thus far,
and when wo have thus done
justice we are not responsible for
the injustice that others ma' do.
We must maintain our integrity
as a nation. We must vindicate
ourregard for tho rights of a
weak and defenseless Govern-
ment. N. Y. Com. Adv.

D.OO IRewarcl.
A Lady's GOLD WATCH,

Key Winding, lost between 2suu-an- u,

King, Bethel and Merchant
Streets. Tho reward will be
given to the finder by returning
to the Holoiiua office. ian.3-lw- d

WE DATIES,

R1GGEB : isi) : STEVEDOBE

ESTIMATES ASD COXTIUCTSOX

ALL KINDS OF WORK.
t

Office: With Wright Urns., : Fort Street,
dec 16-- tf

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
Gamjpbell Fire-pro- of Block

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

Chas. T.. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island1 of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Put & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Houte.

; H11TI.34S; MutTel

OEKLOBt m, 38 MEBOHAD

jicLver fcisemeli ts
s

- . I JOBBER OF

m

:' ' Spirits,
; & Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
i" Bethel streets.

,

Mi S. LEVY,

! REMOVED
To 513,

ROBIHSON BLOCK, Hotel Street

MS. levy;
-- fi.;

Diir-i-DDD- ds

-- f CStare
jan2 lw

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call -- the attention to a largo as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hrstsa.iiaii
Flag- -

3?diis
--in different- - sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my "stock.

i - sMcIiieniy Block, Fort St.Ion9lalu
V- - deel If

Salts S Quci
t - -

'' HOTEL,
WAIK1KI, HONOLULU.

First-Clas-s Accommoaa-- -

- --K;:t iions for
"" Air

s

- liburisis and island
;:"JUL. tAj

3Kw1 Guests.
J

W-
' saf

Superior Bathing Facilities,
r- -

$?

sPrfat Cottages for Families.

- --4 i. A.- - SlMPSONfa
Maaagir, SfcttHoolal,Jff.,:Lf o. a - V. . T,tv v "3 --

AV

A SS
5w. a ? ! M V-

fe i. ,.'- -
--

2 HU:r t SSI
A"Ue- - rtj2z.

"'K. ,v"
V irj-- "
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Shr jfjfelomua dcmtr.
JANUARY, 1S94.

Monday . i 1 8ilo122'29
Tuesday g&. . 2, 9 16,2330
"Wednesday... . . I 31017i2&31
Thursday . 4J111S25,
Fridaj- - . 542&926(
Saturday . 613 202?
Sunday . f 714121 2S'

3l0QNJS Phases.

New Moon, Jan. 6; First
Quarter, Jan. 14; Full Moon,
Jan. 21; Last Quarter, Jan. 28.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1SB4.

Leave HoxoloxuIDoe at Honoutlc

tor Sue Fiu5Ci5co.iFx. Sax Feascisco

City Fating. . .Jan. ILAnstralia Dec. 30
Australia Jan. G'Maraposa Jan. IS
Monowai Jan. 1 1 Warnmoo, from Van-Austral- ia

Feb. 3 oonver Jan. 23
Alameda Feb. S Australia Jan. 27
Oceanic Feb. liChina Feb. 7
Australia liar. 3 Monowai . . .. Feb". 15
Manposa lar. S Australia .... Feb. 24
China Mar. 2G Oceanic Mar. 4
Australia Mar. 31 ALuaoda Mar. 15
Monowai Apr. 5,Australia .... Mar. 24
Australia Apr. 2SjMariposa. . . . Apr. 12
Alflowda May SJChina Apr. 17

Goalie May 'Australia Apr. 21
Australia May 26,Monowai May 10
Maiipo-w...- . May3l Anbtralia May 19

Australia.. ..June2.''ALimeda June 7
Monowai .. .Jane 25 Australia.... June 16

Australia July 21'Manposa. . v . July 5
Alameda July 26 Australia. . . . July 14

Australia Ahr. IS Monowai Aug. 2
Mariposa . . . Ang. 23Australia. . . .Aug. 1 1

Australia Sept. 151 Alameda Aug. 31
Monowai Sept. 20 Australia Sept. 3

I Mariposa.... Sept 26
'Australia Oct. S
Monowai ... Oct. '.

gtm tU Wntcv-ton-t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VES3BLS.

H 11 M's S Champion, Itooke. " ,
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J M'b S Naniwa, Togo, Japan"

MEKCHAKTMES.

Gar Bk J. O. Muger, Woltere, Bremen.
Br sch Norma, Walker.
CASS Miowora, Sydney, en route Van- -

oomer.
Am bkt Wrostler, Bergmaun, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Fuget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Bark C D Bryant. Jacobsen, S F.
Am bk riauter, Dow, S F.
HawbkMauua Ala, Sinith, S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Buy.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Gor bk Galveston Hougkong. .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Enn. . ..N S W. . . .Xov 15-2- 2

Unw sh Hawaiian LJes.N S W. . .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Torpsiohoro ....NSW... .Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alice Cooke. .Ft Blakely. .Dec 25
Am bkt Dibcovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Dec 20
Go. bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
Am bkt Skakit . . . .Port Gamblo. .Dec 26
Gorbk II Hackfeld....L'vnool.. Jan 10-1- 6

Br sohr Yillata . . Liverpool. . . .Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Winkolman. .NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Gerbk J C Glado.. . Liverpool Mar
Haw bk Holon Brewer. . .N Y. . .Feb 24-2-3

LOCAL NEWS.

Anew marshal?

The influenza is.again epidemic.

The Friend, for January, is pub-

lished. - .

Tho Councils are meeting this
afternoon. -

Tho Oity of Poking is tele-

phoned as we go to press.

It is reported that John Ena
intends to resign from tho Ad-viso- rv

Council.

Tho (good, missionary -- people
have now a nice little corner on
kerosene oil. .

The now Electric Power Co is
yet to bo heard from in business
activity. - r

Riding bullocks," from Kftuaj, are
being ridden about the-sjre- ets of
me city. .

The man-eatin- g shnrkffor tho
TTn.tra.nnn exhibit. bos not been

caught yet. &&

e
&- -

The steamoriliowora.wili-pro- -

b iblv sail to-morr- 'for tho
Coast

' The prevailing southerly
weather is hoped, to aid sowe of
the overdue ships to port here.

Mr Ttr C. Wildor wa appoi-
nted by the Advisor)' coaibiaatioji

to the position of vice-predea- t,

". vice Hatch fcoJAittwUrotltoeign
Affair.

The weather fir tht past two
days has been very close and un-

comfortable. Light, raia showers:
wind nearing South

Thrum's Annual for 1894 is a
specimen ofAustralian composition
in the manner in which the local
facts are thrown together.

The Holoxoa acknowl edges
receipt of one of the very handy
calendars of Alliance Assurance
Companies by the hands of Mr.
J. S. Walker the local agent

Mr. Charles T. Wilder, the Ha-

waiian Consul at San Francisco, is
being mulcted in various sums dv
white friends who are ''awfully
glad you know" to get back to
Honolulu.

The general public will, very
probably, have an opportunity
to listen to a musical band con-

cert at the Hoteb ground to-

morrow night . Tho National
Band is expected to play.

A Star-gazi- ng reporter of a local
paper mentions having seen ex-Mars- hal

Wilson paying a visit to
the Queen. A mistake, Marshal
Wilson has beeu, .and is, on the
other side of the Island.

Tho Advertiser prints a letter
from an Alaska man who desires
to know the present address of
missionary "Bill" Hammond of
unsavory memory. An inquiry is
also voiced by two reputable
Eastern papers, in advance, of
the probable address of Stella
Smith after departure from here.

A dump cart was forced to play
a balloon act at the side of the
Miowera this morning by being
hoisted from earth by one of the
side stages. Tho position of
hor&o and cart was for a fow
minutes comical and was onjoyed
by a lot of ex P. G. warriors.

Two members of the Sailors'
Homo Society wero "a day ahead
of the fair" by being present
at the hall this morning and
somowhat indignant, because
their confreres did not come.
They left their cards and depart-
ed but will, very probably be
present

HUMAN BIRDS,

The Cultured Albu
Canaries.

The musical treat on Saturdaj-eyouiu- g

will surpass all previous
concerts given by those sweet
singers the Misses Albu, the oc-cassi- on

being a benefit at the
Opera House tendered to Miss
Alhu (Julie, tho elder of the two
gifted English sopranos). Of
tho talents of the ladies we havo
said all that is possible, but a now
featnro will bo the piping of Ha-

waiian duets Jomed of the Quin-

tette Club. Our loading local peo-

ple aro going to assist and with tho
magnificent list of songs adver-
tised tho people of Honolulu
know of tho treat in store, this
fact was shown by tho demand
for tickets at an early hour this
morning. Get your seat reserved
at L. J. Levey's.

Editok Holomua:

I request to call your attention
to the grammatical error made in
the poetry of Jan. 2nd inst. ,lA
New Year's Cake." The verb "were"
should have been used in the con
struction of the sentence, "While
April the eggs wa3 o'erjoved to
provide," and not ''was."

Yery respectfully.
" Oceoha Dklanar.

"Oceola" Delamar, whoso name
is significant of poetry and redol-

ent of the "marines, is asked to
read tho line thus, "while April
was o'erjoyed. to provide the
eggs. vye cannot prevail on
ourselves to road it "while April f
the eggs ware o'arjoyed to pro
vide" as we oan see no reason
why aggs suoald W o'arjoyadto
prodaoa April of aajthiag else

tois it ba young bird or a
seaaaUoe of,deyd flanl aadar
the proboeek of grajaaarkaa of

MR. W. G. SMITH.

A Candidate for a Seat in
the Advisory CoxmciL

The Advertiser this morning
states that Mr. Walter G Smith
has beeu endorsed as a candidate
for a seat in the Councils in case
any vacancy should occur. We
heartily approve of that idea.
Wo know of nothing which could
better tend to show the world tho
true inwardness of the revolution
in Hawaii-ne- i, carried out

patriots (save the
mark.) Mr. Smith has not yet
lived a year in this country. Ho-

is an alien in the most intense
meaning of the word. He may
or he may not have paid five
dollars ($5.00) worth of taxes
and by that magnificent
contribution he is supposed to be
entitled to a seat in the Legis-
lative booV of the conntrv. Can
anvthing better than this intend-e- d

selection of Mr. Smith em-

phasise the filibustering charac-
ter of tho Hawaiian revolt? We
do not think so. The endors-me- nt

of the annexation club and
the so-call- ed American League
and we suppose of tho German
police officers who compose the
international League ought of
course to caiTy great weight.
We presume that the wealth,
intelligence andLrespectability of
the country are embodied in
these Leagues and their judg
ment of the qualifications of Mr.
W. G. Smith to sit in a Hawai-
ian Legislative body is supreme.
By all means let Mr.
Smith be elected, to the
everlasting rejoicing of Emme-lut- h

and the other "radical"
councillors who needs reinforce-
ment.

The Advertiser refers to Mr.
Smith's former legislative experi-
ence. We wonder if it is of
much account. We notice a
reference to it which appeared in
the JiocJicster Chronicle of Decem-

ber oth, but which perhaps also
was written by "a personal
enemy" like the one who we
notice Mr. Smith claims, wrote
his biography in tho Examiner.
We reproduce the HocJiester
Chronicle's remarks on Smith.

Walter G. Smith, edicor of the
Hawaiian Star, who has figured
somewhat prominently in the
political hula-hul- a at Honolulu,
seems to be a survivor of the old
typo of nomadic Americans, whose
homo was in the setting sun and
whoso dolight it was to be inti-
mately concerned with every
available row that occurred dur-
ing his journey thither. He is a
New Yorker and used to be a
pretty well known newspaper man
in this part of the state. Ho
was born in Sherburne, Cortland
county. He entered Cornell but
left before graduating to tako
editorial charge of the Ithaca
Journal. A misunderstanding
with the proprietors of that paper
resulted in his leaving the Journ-
al and starting a weekly paper of
his. own, the "Republican". --Ho
had quite a political following
and before his weekly had been
running a year he was elected to
tho assembly from Tompkins
county and sat in the legislature
oflSST. He didn't cut much of
a figure in the assembly, and be-

fore his term was out, he was
disgusted with politics. Soon
after the legislature adjourned
tho Eopublican was discontinued
and its editor and proprietor
went back to work on the Journ-
al. A few weeks afterward he
was established, with his

office outfit, in
an Diei;o, California. There

ho started tho Sunday Tolegram,
but it didn't live long, and for
a while he dtifted about from
one paper to another in Califor-
nia. Two years or more ago lie
suddenly came into promin-
ence again as tho leader of a
filibustering scheme to sioze
Lower California, and make of
it an independent country,
governed by himself as dictator.
The world would probably never
have heard of this enterprise had
not Mr. Smith, himself, told all
about it in an interview with a
Sau Prancisco reporter. When
the news of the complications in
Hawaii reached this country,
Smith was on his way to Hono-
lulu, burning to be in the thict
of the trouble. As soon as he
arrived there he started tho
Hawaiian 'Star, aad became at
once prominent in the annexation
party, whera he will tarn ap
naxVis a raatter for speculation.

The population of London is bow
411,661; That of Pans, which'

.
eoasM axt ib the 1U of large

i VW nffc"

A
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PERSONAL NOTES.

Messrs Samsei Parker- - aad A.
P. Petersoa leave on the Austra-
lia for San Francisco. There
are no "politics" connected with
the-jomney- the two genileaten
as insinuated by the Star. They
go on business connected with
the settling of Mr. Parker's
private affairs and will return to
Honolulu on the 27th inst on the
Australia.

COBBESPONDENCR
We do sol &old ourselves responsible for

fbs opinions or tiit iterances of oar

Editok Holoxca.
John L. Stevens accredited

minister of tho United States to
the Court of Hawaii landed the
marines of the TJ. S. S. Boston
on the 16th of January iS93 at
Honolulu for the ostensible
purpose of protecting American
life and property now as it is
claimed that all of the so-call-

American citizens residing here,
and that even those who falsely
pretented to be Americans, had
taken up arms and were in open
rebellion against the legal
government of Hawaii, it shows
clearly that Stevens protected the
rebels and aided the rebellion in !

open violation of all international
laws. American Citizen.

Wedding presents are no longer
confined to silver and gold.
"Everything goes" now, from a
comb and brush to a set of decor-

ated china.

Hawaiian Opera House

(Saturday-:-Evenin- g

JANUARY 6, 1891.

TENDERED TO

Miss JULIE ALBU,
S. R. C. M.

Special arrangements of Native
Airs will be sung as Ddetts

by the Misses Albu,
assisted by the

Quintette Club
Leading Local Talent Will

be a Feature of the
Evening.

MISS JULIE ALBU

Will sing "Sing Sweet Bird'
"Best of All" and "Tell Me
My Heart."

MISS EOSE ALBU

Will sing "Auld Eobin Gray,"
"It Was a Dream" and a
"Cavatina Erom Sonnam-ba'a.- "

THE MISSES ALBU

In duets, will sina "Hear Me
Norma." (l)3T request) and
"1 "Would That My Love."

2" Reserved seats, $1; other
seats 75 and 50 cents. Box plan
open at 9 o'clock this morning at
L. J. Levey's.

M. L. M. PLUNKETT,
Manager.'

jau 4rd '

Furnished Cottage to
LET

ATW,

A completely furnished cottage
at Waikiki, close to Tram Cars.
Cottage contains parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, diniug room, pantry and
kitchen, out-hous- es, etc Said
premises will bo let to a desirable
tenant at a moderate rental,
.possesion given immediately.

Apply at this Office.
jant-lw- d

JSotice.
Tha AbhuaI Heating of the

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB
will "be held at --tha Hawaiian
KotaL o WEDNESDAY, the
lOtkiwtat 7 o'clock p.af.
, BflTAtFERBACH,

J Secretary.

.dvertisexiieiits!

NOTICE.
Mb. J. W. Jjgxixg is sow th

Advertising Age&taad Solicitor
for tho Hawaii Holoxcju His
receipt will ha henceforward
safScient for any sums owing to
ojir paper.

GHAS. G1RDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. fc P. Coats Mxchine ThKad
Joeas Brooks' 3IacMna Thread
Barbour Iinea Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaaxraaanu Street.

LEWIS CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

PRESR (&LIF0RNIA SALMON ON'IOE

3yEvery Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt SalstoVin Barrels
- - - ". a Specialty.

iti Fort St. t Honolulu.. Tel. 240,

P. O. Boxspj: --

-. '-

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

ThisEirst-elas-s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is tho
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off". Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.'

Rational fton Wori

Queen Street, v

Betwoen- - Alakea & Richard- - Sts,

THE' UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
rUl kinds of

Iron Brass, Eronze, Zinc,

Tin and Lead Castings. Also s

General Eepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milk, Cots Mills,

Water Wheels, AViad Mills, etc.

MaclriTHre for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Eeans, I7asti, Sisal,
i.

PinaappJe Leares & otfecx FIbrrra3 Ptatts,
Aa Paper Stock)

Alio Maduafta farExtnwtlBg Iron
tbeM&siec, Arrow Soot, etc.

XW AH OnJts pcosptff attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5t CO.

2ST6tice
The'Ekh Poad of Maanala on

this Islaad is private property,
aad. aay person found within the
liraifc of the poad. for any parpoee
will be pvoteoaied.

v
By order TIT LEE.

deStU

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

OS Port Street, - Honolulu

Eamilies, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

EiTrojpean &American Grocdries

California Produce by Even"
Steamer.

M$-fiJ-fO$l- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN
-r t

Several Kind of

Gdtton Crape,' -

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

(ueall IortmenB of Jteelain

Toa Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

v

411 KING STREET, Honolnln.

Telephones, Bell 474. lO.Box3SG.
Mutual 514. nol3 lm

JUST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYI.ES.

GApa-p- ;

.

KA) A TPOFV!jy
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewinff Machineso
Hand Sewdg Maghines,

EiTAll With the EatcstImproTeEien!i.'E3 '

PARLOR .

Organs, G-nitars-w

Aad O&sr Masexl IaskosenUc -

Wines, Liquors, Beerfl
.

ALWATS OK KAXD, AND;

yOXSALZBY

ED. lOmmiEGEl i GO.

XiK St.. f. Ctttft i: Om&'.

'

z '

-

peeoMt' type. (Bd. ei&s, I,&44,3o0.
K

- -- ltd.
-j

-

s V'
i a-- C.- - lk&Jvi&SZ
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Oeneral -- dvertasemeiLts
Insurance lSTofcices

r:'

ATA: FEMSitIKTSXJ
.'" -

CfliSTAST USE IFaSCHOOSEBS AHBI8 OpprMtl for AIL !

FIRE & MARNaE

V ;?:.

' The TJtersigxed is authorized t6e)3gifeaiid
Marine Eisks on J-- '

3uiidings, Merchandise n

Hulls, Carsroes, ;' i :

ITxeiglits and ,-

-

Cottt m issions; .,

at Current Rates in the following Companies,, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - -- -
" Liverpool

AlMance Assurance Fire Marine, - , London

Willielnwu of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco ;;

JT. S-- WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life & Marine .

-- INSURANCE

JIAiriFORD PIRE INSURANCE CO., '

Assets, $7,109,825.49.-- ,

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,
. -

,

$4,317,052.00t Assets,

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00. .

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C- - O. 23ER.GER,,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands, . .

Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones :

Roll 351.
Mutual 417.

410.
P.O. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor tf Builder,

Estimates G-iver- i oh All JBan'Sfe-- "

. OF -

m

.

m

Residence:

N, STQNE & WOODEN BDILDINGS:

All Kinds of. Jobbing in the Building Traded
"

--. v . Attended to.

Brick, Lum, C&t,

.

-

-
" . J "

Old & Nw CorrBeated Iroa, 14inioaKi, --J.VIWTry Tilt, awotfed m ul oolowj

v,1.

Mutual

-

a - ' - Z -a.

Ckiitonua aad Motray Sdf
Gcaailft OurlHg aad Bloeks, fc. , W

--' rCooMHr.mne 5k Smith Sts.OFFICE t YARD : 0ce to ialV
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PUBLISHING &m

PUBLISHERSOF THE

HAWAII H0L0MUA

A-- JToixx-na-l isHixed. Daily
(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the Rights axd Pbevileges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

r I 'f.mKAKl,r mn --HrS7T U' - rf ' J j ' 4frMO0O OO0

- ;. -- OP: THE

;wRii HejIdih

A. Jornal Issxxecl "WeelsJy in ttie

Hawaiian Lanjmagre.

wrcir

Tlie Largest Circulafioii .i
any.' paper published invthe4Hawaiian Islands...
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Owin"- - to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LAffEEBEEE

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of v Schooners, wo have

builtlaTfino larc;o Refrigerator regardless of cost.

arin--e

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOTTS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
. Tho. undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, grades;
Cues, asssortod;

Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

Pool, - " ;V

Tips, Chalk:
Pocket Castings withleuthors, andfririge

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; "

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
'New style chalk holders;

. '-Triangles: -
Shake balls and leather bottles; - 't

Pool pins;
Markers, etc. etc. '.'.

The above goods havg,been purchased at reduced:' ratos,

and the undersigned is now prepared- - to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WOE1C

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also now and socond
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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Groceries;?
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GOODS RECEIVED

fey Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.,
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Fresh CaHforaift Produce hy very steamer.

All; Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered;. any .part of iha CityFrae Djf Charge.

Feed

";Wovery

Islid Ordeas solwtsa. Satisfaction gnaranied. ",
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